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No product of tho vineyard, the Geld or the tea, however aided 
by inventive arts, will furnish a Welcome repast to one who sits 
half the day on downy cushions. It is by labour that man compre
hends the existence of the Deity, and tho beauty and utility of his 
works, to adorn tho earth ami bring forth its productive power, and 
to expand the human mind and body.

Every person in society should produce physically or mentally, 
as much for society ns lie requires to receive from society for its full 
enjoyment. No father can transmit to his son the right to bo use
less to his fellow creatures. The man who earns not his bread, 
but eats that of idloncss, is, so far as the original intention is con
cerned, leading a life of doubtful morality. A moral nud intellec
tual being disdains to leads a lifo of oselcssnes», for rich or poor, 
strong or weak, every kilo member of society is either a knave or 
a fool. Even at the risk of being antiquated, we cannot help quoting 
the following beautiful extract.

" Why. man of idleness, labour rocked yon in tho cradle, and 
has nourished yonr pampered life; without labour, tho woven silks 
and wool upon your back, would be in the silkworm’s nest, and 
the fleece in tho shepherd’s fold. For the meanest thing «liât minis
ters to human want, stive the air of heaven, man is indebted to toil; 
and even the air of God’s wise ordination, is breathed with labour.*’

It is only the drones who toil not, who infest the Itivo of activity, 
like masses of corruption and decay. The lords of tho earth are 
working men, who can build an or cast down at their will, and 
who retort the sneer of tho soft-lunded by pointing to their trophies, 
wherever art, science, civilization, and humanity are known. Work 
on, man of toil! thy royalty is yet to be acknowledged, ns labour 
rides forward to the highest throno of power.—.Ykw York Farwur
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The following is an extract from a letter dated “ Melboerea, 
Dec. 24, 18ft. s—Tho sailing of any ship from thisonartar of the 
world is now rendered a matter of great difficulty and uncertainty 
by reason of the all-absorbing and astounding fact of gold being 
found here in many localities in quantities unprecedented in any 
part of tho world, and never before known in any of her Majetrtyfe 
colonics. When any able-bodied man can by little labour dig up 
four or five ounces of fine gold (and in tonic instances some pounds 
weight) iu the coarse of a day, ho is not likely to follow any ordi
nary labouring avocation. The malo population of tho colony of 
Victoria, by the census of last March, appears to be 45,000, and at 
the present time there aro upwards 01 25,000 of that population 
engaged at the gold fields; so that yon may, from this fact, foim 
some idea of tho distressing condiiion, to which the settlers and 
flockniaeters in general are reduced for want of labour. All inter
ests aro suffering in this respect, and will continue to suffer extreme- 
Iv until a host of emigrants shall arrive on our shores. We have 
with tho almost difficulty and at groat expense got oar flocks shorn 
this year, but we look forward with despondency to the next. The 
profits of the gold field far exceed any wages that we coeld afford to 
giro, and the nrioe* of all sons of provisions have risen above 50 
per cent. Tho grain crops (the finest ever beheld on the face of 
the earth) aro now ready for the sickle, bat no hands to reap. 8o 
that, upon tho whole, wc are about to pass through a severe ordeal. 
Nothing will save us, but immigration in swarms.”
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convenes, they choose for themselves partners, and conclude mar
riages. Tho parents bring their marriageable daughters, with each 
one her little dower accompanying her, loaded up ia a email cart. 
This dower is, of course, proportionate to the lowly oondhiou el
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“ Can you attend a fanerai this afternoon at Î o’clock ! ” inquir
ed a man beyond the meridian of life, who stood at my door, with 
an expression of sympathy upon his countenance—” Can yon at
tend a funeral at the corner of---------and — streets ? 1 here
is a man dead there, sir ; and although he is poor, yet we do not 
like to bary him withenl seme kind of religions service. We should 
be very glad, mr, tf yon could attend.”

“ I am sorry to say, tliat it is out of my power to comply with 
your request,* replied, " inasmuch as I am previously engaged to 
attend a fenwal at that hoar, ia another direction.”

" I am very sorry, sir,” he replied; bat after a moment’s re
flection, again inquired—” Coeld yen not come a little later, if we 
were to defer H an hoar? Coaid you not come at 3 o’clock ?”

“ 1 think I can. I replied. ” At a!l events, I will come as near 
that hour as possible.”

lie left me, and at the appointed timo I went to fulfil my first 
engagement. A man of four-score year» was sleeping bis last Iona 
sleep. Relatives and friends were occupying the contfottable and 
well-furnished apartments absorbed in grief. The services being 
over, the lengthy procession moved slowly onward to tho peacclul 
mansions of the dead. It was not a costly burial, bat each as we 
coaid desiro for ourselves—plain, solemn, appropreprtate—nothing 
extravagant, yet nothing wanting; and while we fell that tho burial 
was such as we conld desire, there was a congeniality also in the 
place selected for the last sleep of death, oven our own beautiful 
and quiet cemetery.

I hasten from these solemn, orderly and appropriate obsequies, to 
obey my second summons. An open waggon, with one horse at
tached, and four or five individual»- were standing near the door.
1 felt a chill ran through my veins. Part ef a fearful troth was 
now revea!cd. Tho keen November wind was blowing, the sky

4M to sleep all the winter, wake roof is to shelter her, or what fate awaits her joaraey’s -end. Ae
LETTER FROM AUSTRALIA.—GOLD.

"The astounding intelligence of vast auriferous ridges being dis
covered-on the soil of the neighbouring colony ofNewÿonth Wales, 
came upon ns hero in Victoria like a peal of thunder. It was only 
equalled by tho gratifying certainty of treasures of the coveted me
tal, hitherto hidden front alljwman ken, being Coend at our own 
doors. Whatever the ultimate consequences may be, the present ef
fect of theso discoveries is lamentable, as the thirst for gold has awal- 

coosidcratioo of prudence and forethought. The rare 
l done infinitely more to depopulate aad close the
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i the eemmer, and m the fall grumble at tho failure of their crops 
aa aMarentable seasons. If say one lakes this to himself, let 
br-1 mm it for him.

IMPORTANCE OF AGRICULTURE.
Agricaltaro has been aptly styled " the nursing mother of all the 
ta/» It la the basis, the sod ef oar national prosperity. Cera-
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shops of Melbourne and every other town and hamlet of the district, 
than the bosh-fires and pestilential breath ofblack Thursday. Phy
sicians and doctors have left their patients to dio or cure themselves; 
lawyers their clients; merchants their easterners; and almost every 
body who can wield a pick or rock a cradle (and many who can 
do neither) have left home and steady employment to brave the 
vicissitudes and disappéintroents inseparable from tho life of a gold 
digger; wives and children are deserted by their natural protectors; 
/many villages are left entirely to tho keeping of iho fair (shall I say 
in too many cases, frail sex) and not a tualo inlisbitant is to be 
seen. Some of tlm most respectable warehouse* and shops in 
Melbourne have been forced to close for want of lutnds, and seve
ral masters have made a virtue of occemly. and either accompa
nied or followed their servants, drawn aloog by this strongest of all 
magnets. The most productive Colds, yet discovered, oro within 
the trifling distance <•:" 60 miles from Melbourne. My own house
hold lias fully shared tho common fate, being left without a male 
servant under C 3 year of age, although a week MO six stalwart men 
in their prime were ready at my call. The scene® the diggings and 
along the line of road leading to I Item is said to M of the most ex
traordinary and exciting kind and resembling nothing so much as 
the march and encampment of a large besieging army, every dray, 
every equestrian, being fully equipped with mining instruments.

4 4 Much evil is forboded from this reckless desertion of steady 
and legitimate occupation; nothing short of famine being prognos
ticated from a want of labour to secure the harvest. 1 am in hopes 
that the excitement is bet temporary, and tho immense influx of 
strangers lured to our shores by the hope of participating in onr good 
fortone, may ultimately compensate for present inconvenience. 
Of tho existence of gold in the sister colonies of New Sooth Wales 
and Victoria, to a very great extent, there is not the shadow of a 
doubt; bet whether iu discovery may tend to the happiness or the 
misery of the inhabitants, is a question, that timo alone can solve.

4*The winter iast closed, has been a loeg and a gloomy one. 
Mach rain has laden, which renders Iho travelling both difficult 
and dangerous from the primitive state of the roads, and many fatal 
accidents have occurred, from incautiously crossing flooded rivers
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riltiiMI A«»*. what is ill. whoWTraa-
waridrahim, whs a ra. Priât Wat

htiraCthe C«t tie* calf, Mm. lie.trailer».
«•■1.0.

lb. 1* IeL, u Co-Urararal.
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rat He
le*.belli

tea irai My af i raiUiylI le «At m araii
i Tie (xse)«r

Ira. •felt.

It ■ raü liras prairae ira.lelii ui truly they » lirai, a* tee isy af tea Port of C^orlotttUnB.Irai Mara ral;, bet IbeiM» * Mye. le *e af lira ie Mi Meptorara le dratIrai half V Mu ira 1 lei
Hey ST, id*.Arkwright le «•toast. WbwAihi bataed I. Limeil, Crab, ra lie letk Ae ter a. tee

tylhie to. Ararhec. era ehdl epic in
by lira; tel tie irai i«.ra, teitb elllerarraeefel of lb. ielctira, yrar—Winter, Spring, 

baser Notera am .race
«SB* uj uuDy sou ids iwotu a «nee, wun su ns pvivwibi sihiu 
rsteriee waltzes, Meeeew gsBepodes, bow forgotten will that be. leirdineharge fin

—Carlyle, m ofSrtorical« Fellow of the
Hr Alexander,researck aod aa!

<Eitglisl) JHail of ütûy 15, The Wire or Sie Jo** TBAWSltw. Ae* P«- felly ie
Am wee brae le 178*. Rbe rally

The R.M.S. Cambria came to the Cunard Wharf 
el Halifax, at 10 a.m. on the 90th. Her Liverpool 
date, are of course to the 15th Map. The Hoe. S. 
Canard, and Q. R. Young, Eeq. are among the pas
senger. for Halifax, 13 in number.

The amount of bullion in the coffers of the Bank of 
exceeds £30,000,000 sterling, and the

M.H.The Veil.' Meatier sftha Crararralira 
Whit Taratby) lb. fcBrari*

of St PaaPrCberch, HutuAictieEzpelitiae.' warasp-
which ltd to hr raialMVcray 

Charira Blawar
Cm the Ocra,wo* it tie epic ef >■» Ovide.—Tbielira. T. H. Seh, Richard Cahdra, Wy-ra, Gtopw,

«draw aadThr.ph.Bi Prabciray, raA Opt. Or. ptara*u*c cfjhc brat practice
tethiaramUty.by Uralwere elected Cbcick W.lArat

England We beliera the beach and bat ef Halifax bold New York; Ae.
rates of nccommddation are easy beyond any former 
precedent. The arrivals of produce continue large, 
but the confidence of merchants remained unshaken, 
and no more goods are in the market than is requisite 
for present necessities. Trade «ras brisk in the man
ufacturing districts, with every probability of perma
nence. The Board of Trade returns are highly sat
isfactory, as regards the commerce of the country. 
Quite an excitement has been got up in England by 
the discovery of gold in Devonshire. Financiers are 
speculating on the probable result of these repeated 
discoveries of the precious metal on the relative val
ue of other commodities. Iron, Tin, and Copper

epoo the question of the eppoiatmeet of Qt Brir Bra, Tame,So*, or Tiernuc. t* t*i Abmt.
that they have girei
which bra ceruiely________________ , ______________
Ihl. one, to make itrair aa object of ridicule. The " office 
should be . judicial, far more than a ministerial, appointment 
sad the gentlemen whs here silk (owe. heMowcd epee them, 
should be rather di.tiutuiib.il member, of iho profession, than 
the mere tool, of a Miatory. W. think i beneficial ebu|. in 
the system of appointing Queen's Coooral might be introduced 
into Canada, for manifold ruoaoea ; but chiefly to cheek the 
prostitution of the dignity of the her, by the corrupting influence

er check to » Reform Ministry, 
very hard, upon more oeeaaionr
AUra -f _.1- Tira •« nffie*

betog farewell from ÜM Victoria Diririoa of the Order of Ike product of]Leitch and Private Gibeon, of Victoria, Fraaar,m of Temperance, to Bergoaat
I ||; a I 1... -1- nr.iirâ.rl Ual,I tngnianaers, accreaaea wen 
wilt lha Reply of the former

Pietra; bsL 
she, Mlreeililli

meter (foe by tea parawl afracb]

W'W«taway, Bra 
Maria, dtorier.Paaey Merle, (tenter, da.; 

liras. Garni, Ptora) beL
May M, 18*2.

ao’Jicra, if

CHEAP CASH ES'To Sergeant A. Leitch, 4U Royal Highlander». 
Dear Brother ;

We have been elected a Committee, bj an aaanimoas vote of 
roar Brothers, the Officers and Members of the Victoria Division, 
No. 4 of the Sons of Temperance, to convey to yoa their united, 
unfeigned tribale of respect, and a cordial assurance of their regret 
at your departure from Charlottetown. Your praiseworthy de
meanor in your social intercourse with the members of oar beloved 
Order, and the fidelity and zeal with which you endeavored, by 
precept and example, to induce your fellow soldiers to join our 
rank», have justly secured for yoa all the honor» in oat option to
confer. We appreciate the------- - * ’--------- “ L L---------
discharged official duties of I 
that a kind Providence may | 
to eaamplify and extend the

JïïrüJsrr,ir, oy me corrupting lnuucucc 
the selection of preferments üo â Sq loi

of silk gowns.- Toronto

Have jest 
MF.RtFrom the Newfid. Morning Post, May 90, gg. MKTKOKOLOGICi JOURNAL, t CHAMDISE,

For the week ending May St, IMS.The Hon. the Colonial Sbcuetart, by command of hit 
Excellency, laid on the table a Copy of a Despatch from the 
Eight Hon. the Secretary of State, on the subject of Respon
sible Government.

[Copy of Despatch.]
[No. 5] Downing Street,

Oth April. 185».
Sir,—1 have to acknowledge yonr despatch No. 5, of the 

13th February last, transmitting to my predecessor Earl Grey, 
the copy of a series of resolution r passed by a majority of the 
House of Assembly of Newfoundland on receiving his Lord
ship’s reply to the address in favour of Responsible Govern
ment.

2nd. I hare to thank you on the part of her Majesty’s Go
vernment for the assistance which you hate afforded them by 
yonr clever and able statement of the circumstances under 
which these resolutions sod the addresses were passed, sod of 
the present political state and prospects of the colony.

3d. Her Majesty's Government see no reason for differing 
from the conclusions at which their predecessors had arrived 
on the question of the establishment of Responsible Govern
ment, and which were conveyed to you by Lord Grey in the 
despatch already mentioned. I consider, on theeontiary, that 
the wisdom and justice of those conclusions arc confirmed by 
the accounts since received from Newfoundland, and especially 
by the contents of the addresses from the Chamber of Com
merce at St. John's, and from Iho majority of the Bar, en
closed in your present despatch.

4th. I concur also in your own general views on this sub
ject, and approve of the liberal and conciliatory principles by 
which your personal conduct, and your distribution of patron
age have been guided.

5th. Her Majesty's Government will entertain no disincli
nation to place Newfoundland on the eamo footing as to Res
ponsible Government as the other North American Colonies 
whenever it shall appear that each a boon can bo conceded 
with the general concurrence, and for the general advantage 
of all classes. But whatever objections are felt to this eon 
cession under present circumstances can only be increased by 
the unhappy dissensions aggravated tu> it appears by religious 
differences by which the community has been and continues to 
be distracted.

6th. It is impossible for instance, for her Majesty's Go
vernment not to notice with deep regret that the Roman Ca
tholic Prelate of the Island, according to his own declarations, 
of his sentiments through the press is disposed to take the 
part of a political leader rather than to instil into the minds of 
tho members of his persuasion the duties of forbearance and 
Christian Charity. They will not howevet, refuse to enter
tain s hope that the Bishop may yet be brought to see the 
impropriety and injurious consequences of such a course.

7th. Should the event of a collision between the Executive 
and Legislative powers in the colony unfortunately occur, her 
Majesty's Government will depend open your meeting such a 
crisis in that judicious and temperate, but at the same time 
firm and decided spirit which characterises your despatch. 
While you continue to act in such a spirit you may rely on 
the support of her Majesty's Government, and if the necessity 
for such a course should unhappily arise, they will not hesi
tate to recommend to Parliament such measures as in their 
judgment tho case may require, in order to ensure the belter 
government of the Colony.

1 have, &c.
(Signed) JOHN L. PACK1NGT0N.

His Excellency
Sir Gaspard Le Marchant, &c. &c.

informing their friends, and the

The dissolution of Parliement, will, it is said, take 
place about the 10th of June. Up to tho sailing of 
the steamer no person had been named as tho future 
Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia: but it is gone 
rally believed that a Military man will be appointed. 
The Cape and New Zealand Constitutions will not 
bo taken up until Parliament reassembles.

The Conservative Ministry had retained its ground 
—passing the Militia Bill by a clear majority of 117.

The son of a Liverpool gentleman, writing home 
from the Australian gold diggins, states that in three 
weeks he succeeded in getting 150 lbs. of gold,which 
at the rate of £3 per ounce, would be worth £7,200 
sterling, or £2,400 a week.

The Ship Gazelle, from Zanzibar, on the coast of 
Morocco, arrived on Saturday in tho London Docks, 
having on board two splendid Arabian horses, a grey 
and a bay, as a present to Her Majesty, from the 
Emperor of Morocco,

The pageant of the 10th of May at Paris passed off peace
ably. From 80,000 to 100,000 troops were paraded on the 
Champ do Mars; the cry of vice le Empereur predominated; and 
the old Eagles were restored. The seaman charged with fixing 
the tri-colour flag over the entrance of the Elysee, fell while 
in the act of doing so, and was instantly killed by the foil. 
Arago, the celebrated astronomer and director of the Observa
tory has resigned his office, having refused to take the oath of 
fidelity to Lotus Napoleon.

The Duke of Glucksborg has been formally recognised 
as the heir presumptive to the crown of Denmark and its do-

The Emperor and Empress of Russia reached Vienna, 8th 
iost. They were met at Coeel by the King ot Prussia. It 
is presumed that this visit is to consider the position of Louis 
Napoleon.

Great endeavours are being made to save the life of a Bri
tish subject, named Murray, under sentence of death at Rome. 
The charge against him is that he was associated with known 
assassins at Ancons. His complicity in the crime has not

ordinary course, hav-

CaU and j\
May M, 1851. |life, health and strength.

Ladies' and Ckildre:and Brotherly Lera. With heartfelt wwber for year prewar sad
fatara happhwra.

efo Halifax, a l.rgoWe era, dear Sir,
BOOTS aai SHOES.JOHN ARBUCKLE, P. G. W. P. SLITTERS, far Sri. chap, byJOHN J. TITTY. P. W. P.

W. B. DAWSON, P.W.T. W. moderate breeze.
May**, I SU.

Mo. *4 9. light air. Overran sad steady, till •; thra Mae
■by, withRainers* l„ Worthy Bbothzb» To Bid. gentle

The Address which yoa have done me the honor now to. i.-L.tr _r _v:..__------------------------*—« l. ..... . «.. till s.
SarArr and Framu,

folia* of brotherly regard, which bars act salad yoa W.,24 N.W. strong CWady.lH ; rbra htaa aky, ae*
I regard tliir act, an yonr part, as bet I be additional expiration of Overcast Ac dowdy flora *,este.ni which ha. is variably cherectcrizwl y oar eoodect towards me, E. gratia do.

I bad tho pleasure of amocialia* with yoa | dy, till A, Shingles Zcause of Temperance. Blue eky ; 4t —to parais* rWNHP. Sabraribar ha. j* 
from Hath ant, foe Sol

I endeavored to promote the N. B —Wild Strawberries were hi Blossom, oe the 19tk. from Bathurst, for Sale—Iwelfare of the Division bat I regret, that my efforts to persuade the 26th, some Snow foil; and oh the 27th, there eras still Show 300 M.frustrated by the counteracting influence and importunities of todi-
rLlwaL .-I.....  lira. ___ 1 IfraUira. rawlj Ira .ra^.rUI of pria* quality.
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GEORGE LEWIS, Market Clerk

-flour onb Altai market.

8alardn,, .Vo, J*, 1861.

May M, 18*2.for, if

To Hortlcnlti
We Hiethe intelligence aad integrity of year members, af every

dise, creed, and country
•oppress the grand 
refutation of the cal

do. (mall) FLOWER SEEDS, fromWheal, 60 Sorts Hardy Annealwaeal, 
Timothy Seed,

impress of partisanship or sectarianism.
As General Carey graphically remarks, " the Order 

every form of civil government," to which he might, 
propriety, have added,

Veal, per lb!
variety of IBelter, (fresh)Xs General Carey graphically remarks, “ the Order is wiled to

v----- » -•—!* ----- -liment," to which he might, with great
and to the military and naval service of

retry country."
My elevation to offices of responsibility must be entirely attributed 

*' * * ‘ ---.patency to dis
cing on me, in your circle of honor, 
to urge upon you the necessity of unwearied 
ment, “ the cause of all mankind." Present 
»nt to the foe. Yonr motto to *' onward," 

iy, although

Turnips,
Carrots, pet busk.
Turkey t, eachPeari Barley.per lb. From the Stock of

Packages assorted IEggs, per doxen,
do. fïtwerto your kindness and courtesy, and not to my conr.i

charge the duties i—* '----------- s-------------*“*“
Brethren, allow 

diligence in this mi 
an uncompromising 
let your watchword bo “ wobward 
strongly entrenched, must surrender.

been proven, and his trial was out of the ordinary course, hav
ing been taken from the 01 dinary tribunals. The Grand Dukes 
Nicholas and Mn-hel of Russia have arrived. M. Thiers is 
on his way to Naples.

The nows by the last steamer from the Capo of Good Hops 
is more satisfactory, but nevertheless tho Kaffirs show no dis
position to succumb. It appears that Sir II. Smith has suc
cessfully carried out his daring expedition ngainst Macorno 
nnd hi* brother chiefs in the Waterkloof. Tho Government 
despatch of theso remarkable operation details in the fullest 
manner the whole of each day's movements, and it is s » far 
satisfactory to say that although the lore on our aide has been 
very severe, still the enemy has been extirpated from that 
stronghold, and S. H. Smith is still in full march upon tho 
other points of strength in the Amatols mountains, whence 
we have no doubt be will drive the enemy aero* the Kei.

We are told that the British prisoners captured by the 
Kaffirs are tortured in the most protracted manner. A vast 
number of female prisoners have fallen into our hands, who 
have described the hideous atrocities practised. Governor 
Catbcsrt has arrived at the Cape. Tho draft constitutional 
ordinance has passed the Council, after some alterations rais
ing the qualifications, Sea. The Government officers voted 
against the changes as affecting the nrineiplea of the draft. A 
General revulsion in public opinion has taken place in favor of 
Sit H. Smith, who is very correctly described as having been 
sacrificed by Lord Grey to sate bis party. Sugar of a superior 
quality has been raised^! Natal.

Governor of Nova Scotia.—Nothing has transpired es 
to the appointment of a Governor for Nova Scotia. It is 
probable the post will be offered to Sir Harry Smith, on hi»

; Su*w, per cwl. 6 sont of Climbers erDuck*, each Codfish, per qll.

Thu* last era at CapeClover Seed, per lb.
Charlottetown, April 27,

To the Potior mod Deacon»
it is not withe*Lrvgret that I leave your Town, nor shall I soon 

forget the agreeafla seasons I have enjoyed ia your society, and in 
intercourse with the brotherhood of year Order, 1 shall ever cherish 
heartfelt interest in yonr prosperity.

Sincerely reciprocating towards yourselves individually, and the 
Brethren generally* 1ne kind sentiments of esteem you bate so 
generously expressed for me.

In the bonds of Love /purity and Fidelity*

ALEXANDER LEITCH, 42d Regt.

FLOUR, per lb., 
OATMEAL, per

PATRICK GILLIQAN. Clerk. North River, May 20, 1852.

TO CHARLES HABZARD ESQ., New Edition of
High Skerjf of Qewn*» County;

E.the uimdersiguad inhabitants <
e will, at year «Am above work is S

of Binding.To Prieote Jambs Gibson, Aid Royml Highlandtrt. 
Dean Drothee ;

In pursuance of an unanimous Resolution, passed by the Officers 
and Members of Victoria Division No. 4, 8. of T., we have been 
delegated to intimate to you their

Meeting of the i habitants of said County, far the purpose ef adept- 
lory address to the Hen. Robert Hodgson, for many

The let voL ie
ia three weeks.Attorney General, oa hie élévation to the Beech m Chief ’a Gazette Office,

May 17,1862.
Dm it l JrtutJ.P. Hugh M* Henna 
A. //. Yatn Otorgt Bttr, i sa.
Jana Pmrdit Fraaeia Lamgtmlk 
H-. Hodga, J.T. Jm. Macdonald 
Tkta. Datum,IF. T. H. HaaUaad 
Chao. Stewart J. P. Daniel Datiu 
J.ntt DrntrUa, Peter MaegawaaJ.l 
P Gatti, Arthur O’JOUI
Jama Aaderaa J. B. Pollard 
Deaain MeddiaJ.P. K.L. I 
Alex. Macdonald Pott.
SommeI MMraa J.T Jama 
Wat. JW>e#M.r. Jama

iamla Ckafrellregret at year 
ir fraternal iota Cattle Show» «adinterest to your liappi-

W.JWtonyour careerTUESDAY. JUNE 1, 1852. oral aA Jama Pake
T. B. Tremain Ararat CATTLEraliaol Soldier— «haalJer to ahraldar

fra. Yearglorious warfare—to reel theWl were told, whan the praieat Ia Qarae’a Coeaty, at Chari
Ragimral to whteh yoa rare attachedtiter raletia* to the Olio me Ia Kteg'rdira to ear flutes, i. at Fteteyaad era » be kept ia the dark—

Tha Ewanr ef the 1st
grate, ae* ate* af 

ht he etaiataca
la Etiraa Craaty, at 8Lwe Sad it i. rat ea. We

•CreM
at considerable tairai far lha manner ia which he introduced hie 
measure Ike other eight fat the gore rimant of New Zealand. 
We are sot ot lha number of thon, who eae era bo virtue ie a 
political opponent. Oa lha contrary, we eae afford to bail aad

TLOUGIIto DeeSrinagmralha hare nearly aspired, we hare not yet raaraadte. Jeta William, la «aerate Coeaty, w Thai(Jaorg, Mamie,all lha pablic bare been laLT.aaA F. Ia King's ato Trine/. Trenammn>| bat rat a ward af haw they harmmraeyi raorirad ia tha JOHN ARBOCKLE. P. O. W. T. Wm. Soar donearn a fiera whose hands it raay, aad
JOHN J. TITTY, T. W. T. /. D. Hnezard.I.F. Feeder, :JVUraa Htnru HaenardJ. 

Fredk. Broken.
the raw Colonial Minister has shown marked •f lha pahiie, ia drap.leof.il Whetea'e • XXteeeeri W. B. DAWtiJN, P. W.P.ia introducing the new eon- .that he hra made Al white Pliera w« heMay It, 1861.elilutieu Ibr New Zealand.

Tarr’a Macaziue.—Wa endeistaad that the copyright aad 
•Jttorteip of- this loag-ratsbliahed popular periodical hare 
passed into sow hands. Wa an act at liberty to race lira iho 
name of the gentleman to wham the editorial control of the

that he ie a 
high political 

.lebliehete will 
with which the braiecai 

I conducted.— Morning 
eraoa alluded Ie, as the 
h the Member for Glaa- 

* Oekey.ef

I Agricultural 
bleed, will hewith the foregoing Requisition! 

E TltTO eflhe label*W balsa'a Account, aad ra Phil perticetera trig beTesaaueas'a Ornea, May SI, 1*M. County, to he bald is attheOM Carat Basra, to Chertelte-umci, any
•f tha Alh ef Jtthat ha hra etorged the 18*1, M'ARRANTS from Narabar Wtdaada, last, the Skat Jam, at lha hear otby ea, fiw lha Nrather W, ef the 4th 0^ off LireTwclra a'efaeh.dattes ef the tefce efaarrica daring tha liera we performed he pel* at the TrrararyMagazine CHARLES HABZARD, A SALE at UYEQarae’a PrioUr. Wagiraa epeatow er two af Mr. Whales'.jtoaiare, as well as atheref lira BktriSUrates Craety, Hey 28,18*2.

while theaad literary repel First Item-
he a sufficient guarantee for the CHURCH OT COVE HEAD AND BRACELET POINTList ef Warrant., paid ie Ik.

CowwetL Omet, 18th May, 1882. hark* Cattle orwill he epraei ae Friday tha lteh day afJraearal. Bar-a.__ a - ■ a__.L -- a a M .* - -a - n----ef the il 1* •
by the Veeerable rather ef the Treteyteriea 
y the Rea. Jerara Beyra.af Pietra. A eetira

te wad Ie
Ngteh.r with the padfrtra 
•ri.tey ef Aagaal aaL am

1 1* •political editor, is John M'Gi lo appatet Hr. John Williams, a Coal Mote, far Charlene-.a WW ____te. «__________r__ira-------- « Ira okra l_. Bra fUÿGSCyear, ht lha tarai, ef as As» paras* is tira latogew. The publishers ate M 
Peterewtor Hew.-ffdfatetrg* at twemteriaDilatraea, ahhragh nar Ihhd Aa Ate ratetiag to the Weighmg te Gael, CalmAdtrrUtar.)

far the af tea- will heaad Cake, to Chaeltetteswe.'INTERESTING EUROPEAN SUMMARY. of tira charte, aad tha prapleaha, Cte-he •• Lirerpool All 
Ftapatrite. a*te

Afar tha■I hayrad lha aamb.ef Bara, haam erariy id. te than will ha148 years—who had lad to the altar, •a to prapriatara. Seats
■ uareira* Mtnaulerakl*tira, they will he fatLight rad Aaahataga Dettes" 

CUARLEB DE8BRI8A'
As Ate rdatiag toleer iheaSef the Up H the tiras he tel hi whale, er te part, sad et priera.Y, c. b. C.:o*e Item—hi

he the wlyLbtefUadAe-Whetee ehergaa adNrtite
eltowed M bay ia theUrge MARQUEE, 

at tiara by the ewer
liera, A* 1* •hfi the Ptet ef by the owast, who will sllrad —i e •at da., T he pat ip toe tear! at tirai£2 4* Mr. Robert Oraaphal.af Chailtelteawe,thaler. Dr.Merely has ef teeIBM, Sept—J. D. I’a, far tee YeteHrar.

£0 7 4 tee day prerirae Is the
ef de.,7 tiaras, at te,

1 I •I. teats rate af ha 
preaer rad in aphte At Deg Rlter, raAm haw freed at his tela titidraac, Hay It,ef sharp ia farar efUaraard, <1 S • la titia letead te year
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sreausLRasqgs i «\i I r
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(24th.)
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(»th.)
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STEPHENS’S BOOK of the FARM,
I Ham Brerae»,, r. E. B-. tf ITdliiliirrfi. with n Jmtritm 
JffmMz Ip J. r. Hoeto», qf ScieUtlt Jgricmlton
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By A. H. TA'« I* •<*Hk. a. U. M dm
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fagrarflranmy. «h*ooona.Oe Frida; i*Minwaw,una<M,E*,l«l*4 «HArf.uihahe w*

JOHNi; * 11 o'clock, ana. * Machn'i, Lada Hie HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, fcc. fcc.
_____ By AH. Tates,

11 TUESDAY the Ml JUNE ee». M II e'rfuA * the f ml.........rf the lM. Be». JOHN-----------

Mey 14.-■ -il.»------rioiutovB. beer; âl 1 o'le U Us vuriees branches both theoretical ami Pomi Badge sad
OaaceaiQ.•ferny Aeelrvtiw, hate ia

Bcidge; w • i'iM, I AMU* MOtUIUIV FLUID, eel • AMwerk ea prech
* LAMPS, je* immiI ft* pert *oflhe Good led rszysi«xeed for Bale ky theWMer. Syrie*. the note. of pra-y* WheMC, 

Cm* Nortee heewe u the lim of Solo. ■Uelly keep a good «eyylj «head. Switeie
RONALD MACDONALD.

Earn Pout, May *4.* two each* Ma
M1Ï5n&5Ï; May».rsl 8yo- saw e®<8)De

By PETER HAOSOWAN,
Ltmor Qwara And, M* "Falcon," J. Cltehn.jVee leader. 
JUST ARRIVED. aM j^o»rod faejfafa, a SUPPLY *

SUITABLE FOR THE SPRING AND* SUMMER SEASON.
* the *e* reeaoeahla pria*.

May U, I8M.

Royal Agricultural
Field* of Grade eed Teratp

Society.
Prim for Turnip* in Qaera'e fee a/p. Valuable

At 0 0
A lie Cemlrt of CknrlaUttown.1 0 «

1 • •
OtItBI.—Tie. wait la a rich «h» rf Agvkrf

i. Wy*e, Beet j acre * ladiae Cote 1 • • with a Mi*: Week
« the raar, * a IS hdeet8L Joha'e, Newftd.; i la thia caeetrp, hy the * the A war tree Far the beet a* * Swede Tereipe, 4 t a

New Yact; de. Third do. do. STEPHEN BOTTER.ON NRRTOUS AND GRNESATITB DISEASES.
New Edltiae with Pettjdn Coleered Eagraelega. •* raeteiaief
THE NEWLY-DISCOVERED PREVENTIVE LOTION.

Fourth do. do.M* farlwewefa* the pndetl *hdi owe The aMelal eth * Yellow Tereipe Ir the above(Me hy the pereeel *Phttee; hat
ehe, Mbeaiahi; dbw 1er* Trite ee. eexeiBAT, the Sth da;Competitors to seed ie their Samoa to Ike Secretary io Chiilotietewaat Geoaot T. before the Feet * Aepeet eert, for Gram; and twit, it will be SOLD at PUBLIC Al

that day, at the hoar ofHey SLIM*. MANHOOD ilhaCaeeeo of its p ream tore Decline, with Plaie 
Dircctioee for Re perfect resterai*. A Medical Kariew * 

•eery Form, Com, eed Cate * Narrows Dehfhly, Imeeieeey, Low 
of Meats! and Physical Capacity, whether reealliag fra* Yoelhlhl 
Abuse, the F eh tea * Maturity; Ike Electa of Climate, hr lefcctiee, 
lie., add rawed Ie the wderar ie Y oath, Maaheed eed OW A{e; with 
the Aathor'a ObeereatiM ea Mtniaje, Re Duties eed Dwqulifi- 
cations; the Pmention and Cere * Syphilis, Spermatorrhea, eed 
other Lrine^ieeHal Diaeaeea; ea adopted in the new mode * Treat
ment by De slander, Lallemand, tad Rie or d. Serge* to the Hoops- 
tel Vénérien. Parla.

Sy J. L. CURTIS, Sergcee, IS, Albemarle Street, Piccadilly,

With thia New and Chlsbced Eoitio* * MANHOOD, edit* 
It eeir freatla/td ielo Are leagweger, ail be ghee, the Aether's 
PraacripUoo of a Diaiofetling Lotion for Urn praqaHw * aU Secret

At horn for consultation daily, from 10 UU 3, end 6 to 8.
Reviews or the woae.

•• Maxhood, byJ. L. Coen»—Wa agree with the Aothor, the! 
ea far from works of thia cl* beioj oitjecliootbU in the hand» *

do.; da.
Twelve o’clock.view, iaunedlately before llnrveat.

Tire Setda oflVuip, to be inspect ed during the lost week 
October, and the competition confined lo Tnroipo grown io Drill.

By Order,
CHARLES STEWART, See'y.

May 5, 1852.

CHEAP CASH ESTABLISHMENT ,N MONDAY the 14th * JUNE, et the
Irtoram for the lone rf N ie Hi acres* Lead, aad

the Saw Mill el Heater Steer
iXo <a So iwbom <a @®a ALSO—Te be cold, a ilily of BOARDS.

The place is BBiubU for Grin, Caidieg, aad other Mills, there
received their SPRING SUPPLY of BRITISHHAVE jest___________________________________________

MERCHANDISE, from the principal mannl'uc urics in 
BchalB, which are bow open for inspection; and lake thu mciIkxI of 
iafcmiBg their lirieeds, and the pnblio generally, that they having 
lately mnde an alteration in their business, will for the future, con
dnct their miVrf------solely on the CASH SYSTEM.

gg* 'Call and judge for if ou ne Ices. 
Charlottetown, May 20, 1952.

ÎL JOURNAL, settlements in the Island.

F the Royalty, Two-and-a half Miles from Town, and adjoin
ing the Property of W. SMktOsh, Esq., on the Prineetewn 
Road, a FARM of Thirty-six acres of LAND, of the first quality 

—all node cultivation. The COTTAGE and OUTBUILDINGS 
are surrounded by fine copses of Wood, of young growth, serving 
both for ornament and shelter. Apply on the Premises, or to the 
Subset iber.

-AljKt-
On the same Road, Kive-and-a-lulf Miles from Charlottetown, 

that i lcnaantly situated Property, known as “ Danalley Valley," 
or •* Newitea*l Cottage and Farmconsisting of Fifty acres of 
LAND, for the most part jg superior quality, Twenty-five acres 
of which are under cultivation.

The Buildings ore in good repair, and the Property altogether 
well worthy the attention of Agricultural Gentlemen desirous of 
possessing the advantages of an agreeable residence near the seat of 
Government. Apply at the otfice of Joseph IIlnslet, Esq., 
Barrister, Prince Street, or to

JOHN MACNEILL, 
Grafton 8treet.

\g May 29, on Security ; and credit will her ; and credit will he given to t 
£2, io payment for Boards.

the 1st of October, for nil
Sale to

Cartiadale, 1st May, 1952.

ON FRIDAY, the 18th day of JUNE next, at 12 •'«
on the Premises, wUI be*----------- " - “

in Charlottetown Royalty, «tante the Rond lending past CaptainLadies’ end Children’• Boots and Shoes.
WUST received at the London House, ex Steamship Niagara, 

ffiP win Halifax, a large assortment of toadies’ and Child tea’s 
BOOTS and SHOES. Also, some White and Black Satin
SLIPPERS, for Sale cheap, by

HENRY HA8ZARD.

the purpose of carrying oat the of hie WilL
D. HASZARD,

May 18,-1852.

Valuable Farm for Sale,May M, 1818.
ha Bold at A action wilhoet raearea, on THURSDAY, the

24th Jane, Mil o’clock, at the the Lanas holdTo Builders.
PMYHE Bebecriber hea a let * new cad aecood bind Window 
JE. Saak** aad Frnmu, Shop Door*, largt Shop Window*,
|t., 1er aale aheap.

Charlottetown. May 88, 1851.

May IS, 1852. for the term of 999 years, the Farm
the late George Campbell,

JuIiumiii's American Anodyne Liniment,
Or IMPROVED LIQUID OPODELDOC.

THIS is an entirely different article from any other Opodeldoc, 
being a Liniment prepared for internal and external purposes, 

and is entirely of Vegetable Extracts. Certificates of its power are 
io the inside wrapper of each Bottle.
Dr. JOHNSON'S INDIAN DYSPEPTIC BITTERS.

TliChO Bitters are purely Vegetable. They are a Tonic and 
Laxative to the Stomach and Bowels, and powerfully aid the Dn> 
geslire Organs — operating considerably on the Kidneys. They 
contain the Wild Cherry, and other popular vegetable substances. 
They give a fine appetite, prevent Dyspepsia, and relievo the languor 
so common in the spring season.

For Sato, Charlottetown, P. E. Island, at the Drug Store of M.

Land, fronting on the Want French River, If chain» front; it
is subject to li. Sterling, Rent,i; then blue sky. ami J. N. HARRIS.
Hard and Soft Wood The Soil ia wellrcast 5c cloudy j
kinds. There is n good Dwelling House andreset and ram, till 11, a.».;

Shingles ! Prime Shingles ! !
FtHE Subscriber hat just received per Schr. *• Happy Return, 
ft. from Bathurst, for Sale—

300 M. Shingles,
r prime qaatity.

J. N. HARRIS.
May tt. 1851. tw.

both * which are wall abakarad from the North We* rod West
Wind, by a thick grovewith paemaf
Belts of yi

AxiBirmraonixiij enjoins»
And Unchangeable Metallic Paints : 

PROOF AGAINST FIRE A WATER!
Manufactured 6, lie Paient**, fa Coieketlnr, Aba» Scotia. 

FgNHE ARTIFICIAL SLATE ia tha prod act of a minore of

i;lhc Chemical affinity of which con- 
ivered, into s Coating of Actual

------Thus the laws of
ng as they ore use-

________ js brick or Stone,
consequently preventing decay 
icnces hitherto supposed unat-

beautifully situated,
view of New London Bay, the Gulf and the surrounding

Church. 14mile oflhe Harbour aadm Itlarkct*.
■f. S.TveaiT, May », 18*1.

from the Scotch Church. It
To Horticulturists and Farmers.

BEGS la am*, that be ha. raeeirad derieg the Winter, in 
eddaiee la Ua former eit*rra Stock * GARDENT end 

FLOWER SEEDS, ft* Marnes. Dickaoe'» to Co, Edieboigh, 
60 Sorts Hardy Annual Flower Seeds 
If do. half-do. do. do. *

Together with a large variety of s|

Wool, - -
llnm, per lb.,il a .-I n .1 ,iumla*lnancy, per wn* 
Oats,
Wheat,
Timothy Seed,

Turnips,
Carrots, pci bush. 
Turkeys, each 
Fowls, - -
Eggs, per dozen,

tiff*thî*îmhThis property n 
Two-thirds of the

he raid isJL mineral substances known to be t bo best non-conductors of heat 
ns well ns the most ia * “ ' * ~ ' ‘ '
vrrte the surface of l------------------------ ----
Slate—Proof against FIRE and WATER, 
nature are made to accomplish results as surpi 
ful, by rendering Wooden fabrics as durabh
and less pervious to moisture, and r---- -—
and destruction froA corroding influences 
tainable.

The principal ingredients ere Alumina, Silica and the Oxides of 
Iron. The adhesive quality of the latter not only binds and attracts 
the particles together, but the substance covered also. The longer 
exposed to the weather the more powerful the attraction, and con
sequently the larder the Slate. As various shades of colour are 
obtained. Brick buildings may be made impervious to moisture, and 
the fashionable colours of either Free Stone or Granite. The oil 
must bo evaporated by the action of the weather before it is Fire 
proof, which will take from nine to twelve months.

The METALLIC PAINTS, Purple and Red, are offered as 
Weather and Water Proof solely. Their base being Iron, secures 
them from Galvanic action so fatal to lead and other Paints on Iron 
work—and ibeir chemical combination makes it impossible, that 
nnv change should take place from atmospheric influence or the 
action of Salt Water and Sulphurated hydro-en so prevalent in Sea 
Ports aud Tidal Harbours. They surpass all Paints yet discovered 
io Cheapness and Durability, which render them pre-eminently 
adapted to the covering el all kinds of Iron work, such as Skipping, 
Mitlt, Bridget, Steam Machinery, Railway Care, and Iron 
Railing. The METALLIC PAINTS have been analysed by Pro- 
lessor Hays of Boston. The following is an extract from his Cer
tificate :—•* As a permanent pigment, this mineral mast rank with

New Bibbess, Bonnets, Hats, te.
THE Subscriber is now opening a large and varied SUPPLY 

of new and fashionable styles of SPRING GOODS, im
ported direct from England and the United States, consisting of— 

Ribbons, black Silk Lace, Lace Flouncing*, Bonnets, Bloomer 
liais, ladies’ Riding Hals and Caps, Gents’ French Silk Plash 
Hals ; Brazilian, Leghorn, and Tuscan Hats ; Boys’ Kossuth 
ditto. ; Bools and Shoes ; end a supply of new Carnets, Hearth 
Hugs, Mats, die. Also, a few barrels of Double lirowa Stout. 

No. 3, J. W. C. DECUMAN.
Foot Queen Street, May 23.

of October on
—ALSO—

day, the Crop, Stock, Farming li
Garden Seeds. Household Furniture, &c., will be sold.

Peas, Beans, Carrot,
GEORGE ANDERSON, Auctioneer.

the Stock John C. Key ter, New York, New London, May 20, 1852.

j ; Hay, per ion, - 40 0 00
j Straw, per cwt. 0 10 1

Codiah.pecqll., It • M 
: Homespun, per yd., S0| 
Bark Wheat, bush., 4 0 I 
Rabbit», 0 0 1

RGE LEWIS, Market Clerk.

filed market.
May 29, 1862.

» eerie * Climb* at Creep*
VESSELS for SALE,

and will be here, it ie ex-Ttmaa la* ua al Cape Tormemi
IE Sabaetib* now bah* Sola Owner» oflhe followmgof the week. Tea, Tobacco, Molasses, &c.

0 4T1 HESiS and balf-chesfs Congo TEA
10 do. do. Orango Pecco do. (a superior

GO llhds. and tierces Muscovado Molasses 
GO Boxes Tobacco 

120 Do. do. No. 1 Soap 
GO Barrels Rum, (high proof)
12 Do. crushed and powdered Sugar 
20 Boxes Salaratus 
SO Do. Mould Candles 
23 Do. Lemons and Oranges 

100 Sides Solo Leather,
30 Barrels III

Charlottetown, April 27, 1852.

line those White Oek, Copper-fosieeed, and thoro.gh-ba.lt 
tha Ann, Lt

To the Pneùtr and Deacons of the Baptist Church at the North 
___  River.
FT1HI8 « to inform yee, unless you leave the difference existing 
X between us, to be adjusted by two honest men, I will publish

the whole affair.
ALEXANDER SCOTT.

North River, May 20. 1852.

Lucin
da, and Ocean, in Malpec Bay. and the Montano, at Hog Island.
T^iese Vessels, if sold, will be delivered afloat, and repaired,where

off, and thepart of them

Also, the Balarama, at Fish Island, as she now lies or afloatPATRICK G1LLIGAN, Clerk. Those in want of Vessels will do we'l to
to either oflhe Subscribers.

New Edition of the Laws of Prince LUTHER BRACKET,
Edward Island. J. WEATIIERBE,erjg of Quo»*» County;

Tho above together with a quantity of Ground Coffee, Cheese, 
letter Paper, Fruit, Lemon Syrup, Rubber Shoes, Groats, 
Butter, &)da, and Lemon Biscuit, Ship Bread, Naval Stores, 
&c., the Subscriber is tLrily expecting, and will sell, to ar-

—ox hand—
A lot of Naval Store*, Tobacco, Sugar, Tea, Coffee, Chocolate, 

Pickles, Sperm Uundlco, dec., die,

Corner of Pownal and Water Streets,
April 80, 1833.

WILLIAM B. DEAN.
Charlottetown, April 12, 1862.

y, for the perpeee of adopt- 
Robert llodgsoa, for mmuj

The 1st vol. ie ready for Sole, and the 2d vol. will be ready
For London direct,

pglHF. fare new copper-fameaed Bark “ EARL 
«QQL X SELKIRK." 800 lone bail hea will mil far 
lJTmiJ London oa Of aboat the Fleer of Jclv. aad will 
JRI* bare food accommodai* for a reputable Family, 

end a limited oember of CAPUT PASSKJTOERS. Femme 
board for Autlralia. will fiad thie a omrmimt aad cheep rule, 
whether u Cebia or Staaran Pameaaera. Fir* clam Bhipa are

ia three waeha.tha Hu.
eleeatiu to tha Buck aa Chi* Gazette Office, flaiee Bqaare.

May IT, 18(1.
Ptnjamin CkapfoU'Ktnna

Cattle Shows and__ Ploughing Matches,

pilE Aoaeal CATTLE SHOWS will be held thie year, at 
■ fin times sad plions under mentioned, viz.:—
Ia Uma'a Coeaty, at Charlottetown, u Wednesday, the 28th 

* BipMmber.
Ie Rlag’a Cuaty.^at Finlay'• Crue Roada, Loi 51, oo Friday, 

Ia Friaae Cauty, at St. Eleaaor’e, on Teaaday, the 5th *

PLOUGHING MATCHES.
Ie Qoim*e Ca*Sy, am Thenday, 7th Octahm.

•K*m*UBeer, fan.
8. C. HOLMAN.W. .YWronLoaf worth

Jamrt Ptakl
T. B. Trcmaia

•p, if urly application 
ofPamaga, (which meat

d CablelugimeeJ.P. Chariot Wmlth A comfortable BarNew SPRING GOODS—1852.

JUST received al the “ London House," Ex “ Falcon," and 
"Josephine," a choice selection of Spring GOODS, com

prising a Urge assortment of Bonnets, Gloves, Ribbons, Neckties, 
Jiiiks, Satina, Block aad While Lace Veils, BUck Silk Laces; some 
very wide Printed Muslin De Laines, Chintz Cashmere, Bal- 
zerme and a variety of oilier dress Stuffs; Embroidered, and Cur-
relli Robes, Prints, Shirtings, tles!— *----- r‘J~------ *----- -----
Parasols, in great variety, Ladas' 
ing in variety; India Rubber Coals 
eortmêet of other fancy and Maple

n sufficientO'NbiU
I), apply to the owner,’Uliame•Hard W. DOUSE.

Charlottetown, May 14,1852
will leave London for Prince EdwardEarl Sulkier,Craith

Deuar
Than. Bn Brimy

FOR AUSTRALIA.Mia William*
Ie Kief'a mffi New CeeMiu, u the day * Caul. Show. HIE Babacriber will dwpatch a BUG *«M lawaad a lei (A 1 at Lloyd's), coppered, far tha above Pert.

Am Industrial Exhibition,Hear* HatnariJ.T 
Frtdk. B rentre.

Mfeea to mil-from Cbarlotlelewa w or abut the Tewrwfaehiou, which will be cold el the lowost Ceeh price by the Sob ol PAS-le.TBMeea eut, okeald eAt which PH* will he; far artiafaa * Domtalic Manofad.rt* Pimaaf* praridad 
' Britiah Parliamut, l

8ENGERS offer.ft* all porta* II. HASZARD. hodJa all Prorii
■TTSep-dXRaquiiiTie*. I heeehy eaJI will he Imid ie Geerge Street

lk. f.tknlu. Pof the lahabka* *L Ademtieemuu. the Cotholie Clmpcl, liag. Apply toI the OH Cean He*. M iloMetown^ May 18, 1862.
Ike SdefZ.ee, at the h*rf ■ale of Live Stock of Improved Breed». Charlottetown, April 6.New Goods.

PITO be diepoeod * on oliaible tenor, the Ini 
J. eroU-eoleclod CARGO * GOODS, hurt] 
at Charfattetpwe, eoeeietine * tho followi 

Melawtee, Moeooendo Bofar, Crash.
Fancy Caqi.S Flour, Beperfine do.
Congo, Hou. Itoag aed *lwi T*
Carta*. Apples Ore afro, lad L*
Eagliah dairy Chuan.Palaet Chw----
Ram, Tobacco, CloToe Bud, Bole Loath*
While and oilier BUp
Muld aad other Ceodlee
No* * Tebo, Polio, dto. .

The .bore Goods, if* pteekiHy diapoud rf. will ha acid at 
Public Auction, u umealuthe Ve*l ia which the aa* are laden, 

.... -j,lefCaWt aadu aha la award ia thie 
ly ha made far lend lag the Goode, w put

A BALE * LIVE STOCK. * Improved will ho holdCHARLES HASZARD,
Wedacedey, tha Tweet,-ninth la, of Bep- Liverpool.Umif First F»U Ship direct

,Ja> 6*-eafliati ooppor-faoluod, Biaera
tnfc A •• tANCRED," O. W. Buaeasta, Mem*.
Mb*

* the Cattle the direction
Agricultural Society. AllB head AND BEACKLEY POINT do.. Extra do.

Mey Urn lBthfcy *Ii to thoVu*We Thibet * the Yean, fce.Beyu.* Wmu. ROBERT a MORAN.day * Aognet eut, aa 
* tape by Lm faTthet ed. F* FREIGHT « PASSAGE, ep* te* the liOa thebetween the he** Iweaei * A k J. DUNCAN dk Co.Roe.' Metallic Paiwto.—We have already e»Ued publicNew.ua per», 

cee* Neva Be* fat-far the •mfautma fa which lha Hatallfa Palate.pahliahad ia tha Province, ofalula
omet lim aad deeorijame rf the thou who heroTruro, * holdaad Note

FOR GREAT BRITAIN,
tact* ia paafao of thm artfalu rf EaaoLam Tbabihe the will he leu EogfaMr, MalcolmJOSEPHINE,'ike opi-ollawad la bay la the' if ho shall * he oaatwi wkklhaMARUUEE.Mil* faaLwhi* Meacmiww,bid, fa whkh Ia •**»whewMaUaad ee tharaaf alby lha ow*, of the O* Perm. For farther information, apply at the (TabITS * mixed ud pal u like* tha ihw la he The MET ALLIC Pi IGER8. Apply toIhm Office.

AU. TATES.Char latte Iowa, May 11, 18M. JOHN ROBB, Pa tutu
Agu* far PH* Edward fafaad, Gao. T. HAoaAaa. «*•THOMAS W11 /bMdiSSm.

• lor moor Lowara warn, van. a* rat 
Kewaartr M'Kawate, Pewaal Strut.YOUNG■y Older, Saura, KawasTW M'l 

Charhuauwa, O*. A
Near Mr. or, ______

C. STEWART. Bacratary. I»#» Office.May IB, UU. ■by IT, 1841.

ITT

llighcat
(W.)

Lowest Daily

I 70.4 804 4M



arts mn Fra, w maty eeà
Stém

TW watrv-pewet *
Fiwliii. ThoLaadALEXANDER RANNERMAN, Kjoobt,la Mb ta

ear bapaa «4 ’(> end Mar
’l MWMmAnd jaywmi Iwpart TW pehlieity of iW place, and «W water

Te tWaa «ary qjTIhe Mat, W- *t

IILLIVH’I FILLlwhere, whhle
MM «fa

«fieraU attire by FIOCIAIITTIOI A peu oftW CUBS OF A umuDiumUEUASn.
7~ peered iuihe

WILLIAMWtb Wa called a a LeMef which Otn><« Letter /W JW. JL IT. JCirWa, Chamftt, T JW*
—----- -----------• r-t-r ma LL r™""not for telf atone. CnrUedale, May le, 1ML ATratt, Uoorpnol, AMM M Wa, VOL ff.for Me heeffieri Te Profess* Holloway;TWa carry tog «et Gad's high WWat- rana on the Tryoa Road.•w lad, Maine) verbatim1, from tbr p'OR SALE, the Leasehold Interest of989 years, in

«FARM, fire milee from Charlottetown. Thirty-Av# eeree
Um of British America : And whereas I leiMjee knew the |‘SL'zrz.1efhorm eetiee Ike letter and
had I not and bedthat they had been published arsttHsiikrO, *tis eweel, when old friends meet; k. Far farther particalerB apply

For then, in Memory’s glass, el her eelJOHN WILSON.Charlottetown, in this htfcr.Wo each can view the HOUSE OF«rw.aMAs hurriedly they peaa;
We each PBTO LET M Leeee, with liberty to eenhan. if ee requited. ye" 

■R of IW Leads belonging te the Bebarribar. knows ee the 
“Eeaan” BeUle, aMnele et he Eastern enllSMily ef CberUtte- 
Maa. aamariaiag Eleven Town Lew and portion, of Two Common
Lets. Tbrr Property bn. bean laid of Into Betiding Lose, end will 
bn ht by prink contract agreeably k a plan k be MM M the OBke 
of Jontr Loti G WORTH, Esq.

W. 8. LONG WORTH.
Charlottetown, Jeenery g, 1ML

which would tubmtI iht Constitution mud annihilate Wabdab Mokoat,Ida naarita wti* Me matterr «Metre A 
the InhabitantsWe each caa «Tibia

w-Kiftoa*'"aejawa at paaaaal «aim applit MESS,
Aja* JBa Excellency ttc Litelt 

/«tara, is reference Is tte/WfoJ 
an Mr reiy.tl ef -V.tiler, /Wrl 

A. Btaeianaa, Lieet. Govern] 
The Lieeteeanl Goeernor seeds ll 

the Heeee ef AeeemM,, Cane ef a I the I toll Febrnary, merited •' No. I 
to which it refer.. Nil 

of the u„e year, fréta the late Li] 
Copy n a Ini herewith sent. The <| 
ferred to to the I Imp, id, of the Id 1 
end the Lientenanl •inenraor bee 1 
Smode, on which the Grand Jar* I 
that llmpatch. No nbmpw pi
pUce oe the .object of Limanom Frl 
Governor ebwr.ro by the Act 50 ij
that " la order to giro every-----J
ferla * this leUed, to cltock t p] 
highly iejerieee to lli. M .ymly 'aitil 
be pêid eet of the Uoreooo of ibbB 
°f*aj Booorter, oilbor from Hie mE 

The eobjeet ie one ef greet iarpel 
Li.etoeiet Gerereor foeL eonddeatln-Mnt. -id. him dZSM 
Ceknial Mioiaur, sad afford hue tfl
Lordship's Oeepetck. ■

Goveumut Hover, March tl

(Cerr.) ■
Military.—No. 1. ■
Sin ; I

I have to echoowledge the recsiiH 
Wlh ehimo, forwardm, . 
tahM piece ie the Military fo.ee M 
the year I SSI. ■

I regret to «ad from Ihu RcloraM 
coouneee k be of freoeoat occarM 
nelwilhetaedieg the inatraelioaa S 
nddreeeed k year pred.nee.et, »n* 
I meet pertieelariy reqeeet year 
■< Wind to hint eeder dale ef tlM 
bliKkry, in which I inetrecled b,„M 
coaeidaralim of the local 
mesures being placed by lhal II,-M

de k inch Sacieliea,-
AR EXTRAORDINARY ITMS FEVER, INhi foot, M TAN DIEMEN'S LAND.

°W* inarrtodla tt, Httorl Then Ow*r,< •»WWm joys appear 1MI. h-W*er J.WmU,.or MtacULian, tte .Mlnirri oktraef take a.i
lywaf.ega.kMdkgMNawThm.,•r, -r-* •<. •-I then with old friends meet. r„, „ -f -zxtza. entirely deprind Mr ef theFor Sale,sub sc ribs or eumnt to any rut of Secrecy,engagement 

t (with the ibis period, she----------- ---- . „
lloUrt Tows, and by them her 
pmvailed epee her la try Hollo

Tut or Declaration nef ragetired by Late f|VHAT pleasantly eiteatrd III 
« Lot to sait perebaeere. oe

and Garden, together nr inacknowledged Ladgts of Fro. the Lew Lot to sail perebaeere, owned and in the oecnj ition af theex teed); end The premises afford the liilhbo-
be made into a fitful residence for a 

ire, apply to the Sub-

JOIIN RENO VF.

I have, therefore, thoeght fit.bariettee and with the advice end con- CURE^ A4MIN^TOTI0HTN»8_IN TO CHWT AND

From Mettra. Thaw * Sea, 
who can reach far tta ”

To Protestor Hollows r.
Bin*—1 desire to hear a 

Pille. Fer mmeymae I m

Fnc farthertant of hm Uajanty’a Bsecntire U pnhtieh this Proclama-
Majesty’a «objecta 
h Societies, end »not to join Weymoeth Street, Charlottetown, 1. IMI.OFFICERS IN TBKTiML OF GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS, Oronge, Bfob*. w Febrnary 10, IBM.

ef nak nlwaya hong a gold chain ne* Mai
fram a pain Md tlghueee lein the rtchett Valuable Freehold Property.

by Ptirate Contract, 288 acres ef excellent 
of which ate clear, the property ef the late Dr. 
(in the imtnediolo eiciaily of Georgetown; it 
ly ef Timber, Fiiewood and Longera. For fer- 
ply to

JOHN M'GILL.

which the fnrgee of Parma end Society, ea by the Qscen'r Kegalationa and Ordm foe the Army, 
they urn fvrbiddtn to leatitntr, conntonnacc or attend Ormnft 
Lodges in Berracks, Qoorhrt, Como or rfwwbrrr tad I weald 
hereby cell open ell Jesticoe of the Peace, Minietere of igloo, 
and Li.il Offiecn in UUa Colony, to aaa their leleenee hi Mppree-
ain- each Societi —• — ”------- ■-----------*---------' ■* '---------
ta I localities; an,
Ciriiiens, in this 
to their Sorerewt

A general was alwsya armed tf-o-fio.Milan could produce. Pilla hase mLAND, SOThu military sea if wua usually scarlet. Tkah jackboots
au think, that they tueisud

<»%•*!) _ HENRY COR,
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF TOe'^IRA'IeSlaND A 

MOST DANGEROUS LITER COMPLAINT!
Copy ef o Letter addressed to J. AT. Hayden. Key , Sides,. Me South W.les, dhtod FhbrSrn uflMI. ’ 

Stu,—A Mr. Theteaa Clerk, a Bottler et Lake Georee. nee for e 
reealilarolla lieae ewioeeh etticted with a eaaaMeiat af'de Litar to-
mtker with the Grorel, Ilia nodical BllendaaHa, after try I* alt tkrir hill, candidly told kin tku ki. erne n* tsmmCmTmTSL IM* 
««"»—hm. !■ tklewtMim. and Zwy%*Mi

I ta.lh. Area dm. gars kkn manMweLe 
tokiM thew eeeerdiagte dndianwiea.. 
fcaakk. HewWtoelgram pimama ie

and projecting from a ball «'
iron drops, to jingle when May S, 1841.

The infnnlry were dieided into •arnicathe wear* rode * walked.
Freehold Property for Sale or to Let.
IHE whole of I he well-known premises eilealed

present exist.pikes, varying from fourteen to eighteen fontwith ntrordn Two-story Dwelling-
tain larger than before, Id never the 
■inker, In resist the dint ef bellets. 
shaped, end having atilt rim tere- 
irito head-dress both for hone end

___ ____ _________ ______ ir officer of high military reek,
fow wore the riant or doré bel tael. The hair win worn cot 
ehert.efe aeidef; hot long mountnchino, like long ewords 
end apure, were quite the rage.—Jfamotrr ef Sir J. Htftuns.

Emm or Paxebtal Eodcatioii.—The qaalitiro and 
habits for which he (Weehiegtoe) wee remarkable were

The ee relate were M > Mland, *1 Charlottetown, in the raid Island, this 
Sixth day of May. ie the year ef oar Lord One 
thosuond Highl hundred end Fifty-inn. and 
is the 15th year of Her Majesty’s Beige.

By Command.
JAMES WARBURTON, Cel. See'y. 

OOD SjrS THE WEEN l Z

email Cottage under Lease for three years, yielding an ana eel ren-
The plumed tel ef All per year, with a Granary, Stable and other Oel-Heeeea

Alee, One Handled acres of LAND, with 
i, sitnatod oe Township No. At, Three 
■gh Ferry, Charlottetown; part ef Ibe 

-----------  - -, an M Interest for a term of yeera. Fer
ma wishing to treat for the nunc, will please make early applica
nt to II. Hassled, Esq., Charlottetown, or to the owner.

JOHN IIASZARD.
St. Eleanor's, May U, 1851. 2m.

a Dwelling

roedrwiee this slalemem, * ew 
ahonld it he r^eirad.

(9*«v«d). _____
WONDERFUL EFFICACY OF HnMjttWavnt ~pi?* n 

CASES OF DROPSY.
xx$^xaaoS3. 

Summer Arrangement.
HIE MAILS for the neighboaring Prorineee will be mode a 

eft* the First el May, every TUESDAY end THV1 
Y MORJYIMtiS, precisely at NINE o'clock, and forward, 
Ptetoe. Letters to tea registered end Newspapers will requi 
i pooled half an hoar before lhal lime. The Mails for Eaglet 
be made on on the following days, el the name hoar :

■*"----'— ““ " Tuesday, Angnet 1,
Teeedey, Aagoat 17, 
1'nenley, Aegaet II, 
Teeedey, BayL U, 
Teeedey, Sept. », 
Teeedey,October, II. 

THOMAS OWEN.
Postmaster General

General Poet Offiee, May 3, 1831.

Farm near Milton Church.
IR SALE the Leeachold Interest of «99 yeera in a Farm of

of ferraea era meetly owed by their era.ef Ihiedirafat ntiphltl in 
s. when eg other wee* had foiled.
: Pitta ora wonder/nUy efeaeiosu in the following

Dropsy Liver com- Secoedniy
Dysentery plaints Symptoms
Erysipelas Lombago Tic Doeleareu
Female irtega- Piles Taman

latitiea Kheumatiam Ulcere*
Fevers «fell Reteeilee of Vrerreaif Agee

kinds arise tinea.
Fits Bcrolele or Worms of all

, , «ieg’a Evil kinds
t Head-ache Bora Throeta Wasknaaa,from 
Indigestion Stone end Ore- whatever Caere

R1 HI acres of Land, 150 acres of which are cleared and ia

Cal cehicetire. There aro two Dwelling Hons* on it, and other 
ltd mgr; there are amreral springs of Water rawing through it— 

it ie Nine mil* from Cherlotlelowa, and has plenty of Pirn Weed 
and Longera. For perlicelaraapply In L. W. Gall, Eaq., in town 
or to the Behacriber oe the Pnmiem.

WILLIAM WESTCOTT.
May 18, 1851.

will report to tile atepe wl
of Iho* inalrectiona.

Agee
Asthma
Blliona Com

plaints

that, Selene something elfoclul
he compelled to carryTeeedey, Jt ty Despatch shore advertedTeeedey, lean », Blotehceoe theTeeedey, Jaty

TuesdayJuly tit, I here,

FOR SALE.
Pen of that beantifully eitaatod Lot. comer af Grant George and 

. King Streets, now t-------•" " •“>“ —■
Govsanlvioualy conrening nboet the spiritual reppinge, gboeto, dte., 

and it It probably to much excited so •upcmalatnl anhjecu 
it the time.—Mre. Celt ia e mood of merr-ment, showed her- 
aclf to hire, when he Mixed hie gee and fired at her. The ball 
panned through her neck end occasioned death in a short time.

No rein inn gentleman, who, without, provocation, would 
treat with ineivihly the hemhleet ef hi. epreiem It ta • vul
garity for which ee accomplishments or dram can erer alnoc. 
—Show no the nun who desires to mike every one hippy

J*. King Streets, now occupied hr W. C. IIOBS, and adjoining 
Mr. Charles Palmer’s new building For further particulars| 
apply to W. C. IIOBS on Iho premises, where iho plan may be

(Copy—Military, No. 1.)
Mw Lord;—I hire the honor i 

which your Lordship will perce in 
from the Garmon of Cheriuttetow 
to no lees th in twenty, out of « C<

It is a subject of great regret to 
•erlion hare not bv«m more «uccesj 
that I have done all in my powerj 
•ssutancu from the Commandant J 
Ul Officers; but I am sorry to be <] 
receiving the support I expected frl 
obstacle* have been thrown in my I 

In 1848 it wav represented by tl 
meat of the 23d Fusileer*. then *tl 
encouraged by the Inhabitants fori 
•elve* by procuring cheap labour. I 
give credit to eucli a charge ; but ■

CROWN LANDS.

rITE Government will sell to the Acadian French, who may 
require the same for actual settlement. Tracts of the Crown 

a»ds of 50 acres each, on Towiuhip No. 15, at the price of Four 
billings per acre, to bo paid iu three insialuientr.

Enquire at the OiBcc of the Keeper of Plan* at Charlottetown 
W. tiWABLY, Keeper^ Plau*.

Removal.
■OIIN M'QUARRIF., Wlwelwnght and Tamer, her remored 

nt House, where ho intend* 
pee that, by a strict attention 
public patronage.

April 5, 1852.
to the same, ho c 

Charlottetown,
receive a share

lay 12, 1802.C. & J. BELL,
FASHION ABLE TAILORS.

QDItlt SQUARE, CHARLOTTETOWN.

LATEST FASHIONS, kept constaully on hand, and all woik 
entrusted to their care, done ou the shortest notice, and in the 

best manner. ly.
October 31,1851.

National Loan Fend Life and Equitable 
Fire Insurance Companies ef Loudon. 

Incorporated ty Jeta of Parliament.

BOARD ef DIRECTORS ef rim lamao. for P. K. 'J.-I 
Hon. B. J. Unit. T. B. HooUnnd, «*..

W*^'* F- Aeegwertt, Beg.
Hansel Hodgson, Bon.,

Forme ef Application, end all ether lefoemalire, may he ihlewtl 
from the Sebecribet, at hie Office, Cherlettotowe.

REMOVAL.
THOMAS MANN’S Tailoring F.htablishmemt, ie re- 

moved from Pownal Streo to I, Upper Unecn Street, nearly 
opposite Apothecaries’ Hall, and next door to the Royal Agricultural 

- (Ul.* Ad.,3m.)

of a lexicon.or ever hare» suit of

An the warm weather ie at ha*, (we hope an, at least), it
hams agtieet Hire, tic After battu arele prudent to.1 prépara 

properly smoked, the; down in boxes and
Society.and then kept in a clean,corerad ence lead* me to believe, that it n 

From the enclosed document* nl 
ship will see, that at the hat Trim 
Charlottetown, 1 brought forward 
•gainst a mao for harbouring a lit] 
thought proper to throw out the U] 
roar* must be fruitless unies* I cal 
who harbour deserters, and the cl 
that, as far as they arc concerned! 
that offence. I

Under the circumstances I bal

cool, end dryplann. Thanall wUI keener far packing meat in C. & J. BELL, Tailor a,
qUEEJYSqUARE, CHAR LOTTETO WJY.

'AYE jest received, by the le.t Mail, llieir ENGLISH FASH. 
. lONri for the Spring and Sommer of 180S- Gentlemen de- 
t of baring their g.iuienls made np in Iho beat and latest atria, 
it moderate charge., can depend on having them done to then

the Fall.—Scianti/U American.

•aid a little fallow, theMr. Smith,Bnuuw Evas.-
other evening, to bin stater's bean, I wish you woold'nt praise

n an * a __________ — V__tmnafw line era hrniialYou’re made her no proud FIRE! FI 18!! Fill!!!
T AT A BATUNt 
GENT.
ha the MUTUAL FIRE

sr la* ere be met, wilhaet

Blank forma of areUeiti*, and any other laforanllro aaa he ek 
toiacd at the Secretary end Treasurer*r Office, K*t Street.

April», 1832.

t,that aha wea»t apeak to corn in Laura, aw help mother the
least hit-” OF FIFTY FI

IHIS ran(All the Papers 3w.) be dooeM-he said, to the 
\ food of/m, he oi Corn Meal-

iARKHIP Fresh ground CORN MEAL may be 
I had uf the subscriber, for Cash. Queen Square

E. L. LYDIARD.

■A Lawter’s Toast. INSURANCE COMPJloo which had iho repntttion the Garrioon should be reduced 
amount, nnd it i* «atiefactory to 
proves of that reduction.

»OOB Seminary for Young Ladles.
MUS. JAMES II. BOUKKE nnd 51i* BADGE take leave 

to inform the Gentry and Publie ef Charlottetown, that they 
intend opening a SEMINARY for Young Lodi*, on Monday, the 

151b instant, el the lets reaid an* ef John Morris, Eaq., Sydney 
Street, Bear the Roman Catholic Chapel.

The courre of Instruction will compel*—English in nil its breach- 
w; French; Italian; Mask; Drawing; Embroidery, and every des
cription ef Fancy Work.

and a simple fee,Feeaimi
fees ia tail, Charlottetown.

Are nothing whan
Thee beat ef (Signed)

The Right line. Earl Grey.

[Copy—Military, No. II.] 1 

Sin;—I hare to acknowledge 
1, Military, of Iho id ultimo, wil 
the desertions wklek hare Ink* 
Edward Island daring Iho proeoJ 

Adverting to the amount of ihJ 
ttaoceu couneciud wills them, wil 
I knee to inounct you to bring thl 
af the LegfoUtate of l'rmco Ed] 
that yon will call a poo that Bod I

FOR SALE.

BOUSr. IIAIR BEATING, 
CURLED IIORBE HAIR,
UUTTA PERCHA BOLES and PASTE.

WM.
Great George Street, April », 18M.

Packet between and Shedlac.
Le Courn 1er, in the M; asDucao fakesI wm then bet twelve yeera ofIke home slaughtering

win roaihtaa •• ran a PACKET
Chetlottetowo, March 18,

ia the abovehad Mief the ramp of another that diedhid hilled a home, a pieM HIE Hehacriber baa he* daly eppoieled. by Power ef Auor- pkmne, he hre every waRdeere 
irrespective af pressât GoveraoRNCOURAGE NATIVE INDUSTRY,

Venn River Cloth fc Cardias Mills.
The beef ef thereward. any, bearing data the fifth day efF oft.- ftV —— F . ft. — W« 2-Omwaw ato a reataetaieet Bear JB. *y, n*rmg oats roe eiiu oey or ans 

Agwtfor the Estais ef the Miee* Btewabv,infectured Into lamb, mnt-Heheelef Mndtotna, and there JAMES WALSH.riling te lha Uetoef the* any thing el*,tea, reel, Estate,-for Rent * Arrears of Rent, are reqasated to emke Bedeqee, May, IB5S.
te the endereigned, he rely being duly enthoriand to

Warhead hatTABLISBMi ORRYOAN.JAMES no.Siw Biabdom or run Jaw. EUL-man, is row prepared 
LIMO amt PRESS

to carry oo
of a hire. Leaks, who bled Is

I to carry M l* Dausaar or rriaratr, rum
_______________ JLNV CLOTH » CABDLYO WOOL,
hk despatch, and hep* ha giro general ealiafocti* te the* who
ey forer him with their cmatorn._______ .

ARCHIBALD MACNEILL.
K. A—Wool «triad el Sd. per prend, prompt payment.

Port mu. Fob. t, IBIS. IJlilEhi yeeeg harm OBBYOAMat mateh-ly notmed the cane
Perk, Wheel, Beef. Barley, Oeta and Better, will he uhreWhereupeoof the extraction of a tooth. prowing deeertiee, the Troopshe saver fails to stop the ia payaaMt. that leak I* first prim fra* theAddréf loa, el Biehmead, Ya., *jaye, he novar fails to atop ure 

from which Uw »loed eenu- I hare thethe alraeluableeding by packing the 
anew In trickle fully ai 
•trait eolutioe nl slim

Administration Notice. IB head high; pasfhmly ft* frare My vWem
the Fatale af COLINLL Perse* hatHe eared a brother phy River, May 18,1851. CAMPBELL, ef Lot »,in thin way, who» jaw had hied for two weeks. [Sigaed] 

or Sir Donald
■ad fartlwERKDOR aMChaaOB,

DOUBLE RIFLE, with Extra Shat Ramie. A SINGLE 
BELTED BALL RIFLE, rod a heasy Fant Osa, for

retend for l 
in that of Mr.art River, east In la 

Terme—AI for th#-A Mr. MoCor-
ef the New Yorhere,has bean rather Mtaait DONALD M'KINNON.DONALD M CAMPBELL,down wards, ia oar To His Excellency Sir Atrialby walking M a polished marble 85 lha. The Owner net hariag lrts.ro te Yarit RItsi, ftllk April,Wild Pawl,SM a fellow-mortal tenant Oarers er, fre., *rof the above, oa Let», Fab. 21,1 gift.

perched sp in mid-air, with bia Mat it tlsase
shove it—end bin bet la lha roof. It lathe «rat fcet.1 He B. IRVING, -

NOTARY PUBLIC. CONVEYANCER,
May 11,for m we are aware, sad Mr. Me from Earl Gray, No. 1,the kind erar with the tMe of Profeoeor, for For Bale or m this Island, heroLARGE FLAT « LIGHTER, U-gthwall kmwn principles ef bottom 184 fori, best lew. statable for Carting, te. Tee My Brada «f Crerojearo af all imirlpHiaa, af LaaaahaM 

lieehuld Ealate, including Awigomcols, Morlgsgra, kè,, Lottuito Mirent to Cept. M. WAMBH, el the eeory Teredsyoutward
the Mala,efBtae,Chw-waiahL If he is 

• ef atmusphario sad willM, foe., proper- 
Vartnership nf

Atbitration Benda
iwahef the earth’e

ClmrfottSwa fol in itself, and highlyof the April 11, IBM.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND James D.

UBfiMBR N. vNnNIVVra*|WTkSTÏÏSSSZ "MUST RECEIVED, 11 NEW 
W . at GEO. T. HA8ZABD1 slag the hat

i i rr^ i


